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• 
-ABSTRACT · 
-When an, ol)Ject is hea-ted ~by -infrared :radiat-ion -an expression relat_.;.----~--c- -
ing temperature and time can be derived using the Stefan-Boltzm~_nn 
- ,· 
. re'lation,ship. Such an expression must inciude a quantity which measures 
the radiation properties of . t-he -obj-ec-t -.- - The parame-t-er--·- generally~--used · ---· 
) 
is " emittance 
,, 
and it • usually assumed to be constant the 1S over 
·temperature· range of interest. 
In fact, it is unlikely that the radiation properties are constant 
.,,. ... _ 
over the temperature range of interest. To accurately predict heating 
-- rates, it is necessary to know how these transient, properties v_ary as 
· a function of temperature. 
. This paper shows that the radiation properties of copper change 
drastically with temperatu~e and they are influenced by environment, 
heati~g rate and in~ial surface condition. An approach is developed 
which.takes into account the transient radiation properties when 
calculating heating rates. Failure to take this variation into 
account can cause errors as larg~ as 175%. 
. 
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- ·----- -- ---- -----~--'- -- --- -- ---- - - - -_-__ --- The radiation prope'rties. of. materials have an important influence - . ;.,, 
• 
. .\ 
in many applications. Emittance is of most concern when heat .loss 
. . . . . 
from an object is considered, -as when measuring the temperature of 
a body using- a radiation pyrometer (1), and when calculating heat. 
losses from}the work during induction heating (2). Absorptance is the 
' pro.perty describing the ability of a material to absorb impinging 
radiant energy. A high value of absorptance would be desirable for 
the tubes in a boiler for example. I' 
- When focused infrared ene~gy is used to h.eat an object, both 
absorptance and emittance of the object are important factors. 
Equations relating time ~nd temperature of the target include a 
parameter describing these radiation prop~ties. The effec;.t which 
• i'. 
the parameter has on the heating curves is illustrated in Figure 3 
showing three specimens heated under identical conditions but having 
\ 
different initia~surface finishes. The radiation p~op~rti~s of a 
' ' 
specimen vary with temperature and extent of oxidation and this must 
- I 
I ,. 
......•• , ...... ,--'- .. ".j}- ••·····'"····-·-- ·.· .. ·· .. , ·._x·:· .... •···· .. ••--•···················· .. ··· ........... ,.. , ...... . -. - -··- ............... ~---~~ .. - ----·--··k-~«~ 
ti,, 
be taken into consideration for accurite calculation of heating rates • 
.. 
- --------- -- -------- . . - -------·--·--·--~----·-----··----··-· 
There is some data showing how the emittance of a material with 
" 
a specifi.ed surface finish will vary with temperature (3,4, 5). How-
ever,i beating with focused Infrared is usually a high speed operation 




·-,-,.s_-. ~ .. -.~-----,= .. ____ · .~=· ~=~~~·-:~-Oange-due rtO-··OXidation. Because.of . the higb,cheating-rat~, t-he surf,·ac~N -#-a- - --· ~ :· 
. . • •. I . ~. . •.. ·· f_ j•·'"-........... . 
,._.,:.,,i~ 
at a particular temperature cannot be assumed to be the same as a 
- - L 
_-.-·--· .. -·.-· .. -··-·--·----·----· ··-... ,.-·'" .---··-··surface -·ox-id'ized at that temperature for a ·10-ng 1:iericid' "of 'time as . . .· - , !_· 
. . . . I 
- t -- . 
' ' ""'*•• .. F·-·----·--· . , 
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.__ _ l . 
-·Tb'e book-by Trinks ~nd. Mawhinney (6) develops the use of heat_. · 
L ... 
-~ ------·-- transfer equations to cal·culate heati~g rates. The very usef-ul . ,. L.. ...... ~ -~ - ----------~~ - "· -------------·· -- --, . --
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,"'''-,. 
. " ~ .-
.-equations, charts, and curves described in this tex_t rep.resent what 
-is probably the most generally used approach to the problem o:f 
' 
calculating heating rates. However, they are baaed on th.e work pi~ce 
behaving like a gray body with constant emittance and specific heat_ 
over a temperature range. These assumptions will introduce errors. 
It is the purpose of this paper to sh.ow that although the radia- "' 
t ion properties of copper change greatly when heated in ~ir,. an 
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THEORY 
i _______________ ---------·-In--general, · when -an.y ·- two ·surfaces exchange energy by 'Virtue of 
. . 
-
- -- -- ·---~-
------- -
' 
~' .. __ ·--
their temperature difference the processes of convection, conduction 
jJ) 
and radiation are ·1n.volved. As the te-mperature dif~ference .. in~reases, 
•• ·11. radiant transf er--beeomes the predominant· mod~-~ 
··,. 
. ,\ 
The use of high. temperature°"enclosures to heat'an object is a ,. 
familiar operation relying primarily on heat transfer by diffuse 
radiation. Recently, the use of f·ocused infrared energy has .been 
developed to an advanced state (7). • l-· •'r;J,'';,'(l,t, - • This system consists of a quartz 
iodine lamp for an energy <·source and an ell"ipsoidal reflector to con-· 
1·· --· 
centrate the energy on the target as shown s-c.hematically in Figure 1 • 
. 
~ Fo:r the followin.g analysis, define the total emittance as the 
ratio of-the power a body will emit at a given temperature to the power 
a black body of the same size will emit at the same temperature. Total 
· absorptance is the·, ratio of the power a body will absorb to the incident· 
power. A gray body has a ·spectral absorptance which is· independent 





\ ; . 
·--~-~ ---
- - , ... -·- ~- -~ -~~.,.- ----- ---------
' ! ., ·-. 
····--------------···--·-. ---·---·---------··-.. ··--··------·-sp-ectral absorptance which is dependent on the, wavelength of th~- inci-




qu·alit·yffe of the incident radiation. The spectral absorptance of 
polished copper increases -1sharply at wavelengths less than 6000.R. and 
therefore cannot be considered a gray body. 
--
developed Using the· following symbols-•. 
, 
-- -- -------- - - - - ----- ----- --
·.. . - . A -
---' ---------- - _______ _____, ___ ------,.~----------- - --·-------·--------- . . -
. -
- ·1,· -
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, . . 
. 
1.-~ ·" . 
. ....!:.--~----J• 
' . ' ;Iii ". 
- -, -=-_ ., .. -r-----~ -
., . . ..... -
' ' 
P =.Net power absorbed.by specime~ in cal/sec. 
• 
.. _ ...... '\. 
l:--:- ~-, ·- -
,, 
• • I 
.e:s Specific heat at constant pressure in_ cal/mole-deg. 
n = Weight of specimen in moles 
a= Total absorptance of the specimen 
e = Total emittance of the specimen 
~ K = Power striking- specimen in cal/sec. 
a= Stefan-Boltzmann Constant= 
I .. ; . .. . 
.-, 
: --;-,co-· 
' : . 
.. 
The temperature rise of the specimen is the net energy absorbed 
divided by th~ specific heat and the weight. 
Pdt dT--cn (1) 
· The net power absorbed is the energy absorbed less the energy 
radiated by the specimen accord_ing to the Stefan-Boltzmann equation. 
P=aK~eAcrT4 (2) 
,.,.;· 









--··--·---~~ ··- ····--·- --- -- -- -· ·- - - -~- -- . -- - ·-- ---- -- --- .. -,..--~~ .. ----~------~-----·------:-
-- . --· ·.- -- . -.::- ... ·- -
............. ~ .. , ... ·--·-·-. -·· ··-, ··-·"·- --·--·-·· . ·-. ·-·-··"'·- .......... ,, -·· .... -- ·- ..... _ .... --
a·= e 
.Combining equations (1), (2).and (3) and solving cfor 
.. en - dT 
e - ---... 
- K-Ac,T4 -dt 
,, ft 








. - ~r As already described, however, coppe;r like most materials is n~t _ _:_ ---~ J 
but somewhat different 
---- -_ __:_ftision, ... ~.-new-ie!'m-c~l~d'the- radiatiun factor-''f''-wITJbe deffnE!d: ---c-- =-. - _· t ~--:--c"' •• · - ' . 
"-. 
,.>--~ -:'---·.i ... 
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- q • 
I . 
. ·1.. . ....... ,.r-
---- ., __ _ 
f ~-~ 
. ;1 
f __ c_n __ dT 
-
.• -
' ' (5) 
- -- -. - -- - -- ~ - - . -~ . . - -
-_ K-Ac,T4 dt 
... ······-
'""' '-----· - --·--
,;, 
,:, 
., :I .•• 
-- ·1 
. ' .. 
If a specimen-~s heated and the temperature versus time curve 
recorded, then all quantities on the right .side of equation (5) are 
known. dT/dt is the slope of the temperature versus time curve and 
c is the sp~ific heat of copper as reported in (8): 
· C = 5.41 + 1.5 X 10-aT (cal ./mole-deg.) __ 
The power impinging on the specimen iS determined by multiplying 
L. 
the power input to the lamp by the efficiencies of the lamp, reflector, 
., 
quartz tube, and size of the specimen compared to the size of the 
-focused spot. The ovei-all efficiency for the system used in this 
invest.igation was found to be 43% for a 3/8 inch diameter specimen 
· and 50% for a 1/2 inch diameter specimen. Thus, equation (5) provides 
the means for determining to what extent the radiation factor changes 
as a function of temperature. 






dt = en dT 
f ( u =A-·--· ,ir./l)············--··-·· .. ... -··- ·- ·-··-- ...... (6). ···-------·-<·--------· - -=-· ---·---~····- "-~ ~-----. ·-· - •..• ·--- •><·-··· '' --•-~ ... --- -··-,-·----·--··-·-· .,:.-··"'---;- .-·- .... ~ .. -·-':""""'-------. ---~------- --·----···----···- . . - -··--·- -- --. - . . - --· ·-- ·--···. ··-···· -· n ··cri .. 
Integrating equation (6) provides an expression for the time to 
reach a temperature T from 298°K. Also, assuming for the moment that 
,, 
C and "f" are t t 7 cons an : 
T· 





=(~) n T 
2K ~J ! 
-- _, -------· ... ·- -- __ : ________ ---- .. --'. ______ -- ---· ·- ---------------------~ --- --------- --zg"t·-·- --------~ -- (8). 
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· It "is known that c is not a constant and it will be shown that 
"f" var·ies con·siderabl/. The~efore, c/f must be an effective value-
' 
· ~ependent 011 the path followen- by the specimen during heating. 
''F" to be the effective value of f/c and rewrite equation (8) • 
1 
?.IC I Acr'J l 
-· .\K : 
T· 




To use equation (9) to predict the tlme t to reach a temperature-_ 
T it is necessary to know how "F 0 changes with T. This relationship 
.,, . ' 
ca~ be established by solving equation (9) for "F": 
F =(¥) 1 tan-l· (~) i -1 f_~A ) ! T + tanh - uf T T 
298 (10) 
The parameters from a particular test can be inserted into the r, 
equation to find "F" at corresponding values of T. From this informa-
tion, a curve of •'F" versus T can be plotted. This function and equa-
tion (9) can be used to predict the beating curve for different size 
specimens for any power input but under the same conditions of material", 
.! 
f 
' f I p-_ 
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i..~-~:f::!.~l .. $Y. .. rface .. finish and. atmosphere·.-·-···---S-t--r-ietly---speaki-ng, -· tile i-nitial- -----·-------·-----------------------
surf ace finish should be evaluated on the basis of radiation factor 
using a power source of the same spectral energy distribution as will 
,. I' 
·be used in the heating operation. This would avoid errors caused by 
the.surface not acting as a gray body. 
There is'a small change in the radiation properties of copper_ 
p_urely · by virtue of temperature cmnge (9). However, the largest· 
.. 
l. 
change results from formation of oxides on the _surface •. The formation 
-----
. 
i-t _ ... c 
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_ discuss the .initial ,formation of ox.ides on copp~r. This initial oxide, -
or temper film, consists entirely of cuprous oxide until the thickness 
exceeds 400ie During· this time, the increase in -thickness is pro-
portional to the logarithm of time. 
Pilling and Bedworth. ( 11) performed_ their classical tests on copper 
at elevated temperatures and showed that the· increase in thickness of 
the oxide film "beyond temper film thickness is proportiona.l to:the 
square root of time. The authors propose that any metal forming an 
' oxide having a greater volume thari the metal which it replaces will have 
" 
a continuous adherent oxide. This rule holds for co.pper and the ref ore 
the oxidation is a diffusion controlled process. On this basj .. s, the 
d 
• parabolic relationship is readily developed in· this reference (11) 
--
and elaborated upon in Wagner (12). -
It can be mentioned in passing th.at th.ere is a third relationship 
between the amount of oxide and time. This is a linear one which occurs 
c, 
when the oxide is a loose and porous scale permitting oxygen to ea~ily 
/f 
f\ I 





_ ·: reach the metal f?.~-~!~.Q-~ ___ w.it.:boYt ..... t.he_ .. necessity for. diffusion _____ (13) ..•.......... - ·-·"' ---·-·-·~------:_··-------·-~--1-• -··-·-·-·-·-•·-u-,--·•·~--- -••••__._..:..:._.:~· .. ·-~-·--.__;..;.,,_~,..........:..:__. ___ -_____ .. _ ... _. ... -.,•••-·--· ...... --•·•-~-• "" -- •- --·•-• •• •••••M<-·•·••·•·•- •--••• •••• -··•·• •-·••••·••••·-'"""'-· ' ·• . •, • 
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-~~--·----;-_..J_ - . 
In addition· to the effect of oxide thickness, _ ther,,,e are two· oxides 
df copper. Cuprous oxide (Cu2o) - is a transparent red and cupric 
·oxide (CuO) is black._ -Above temper film thickness and in air at ·-
,atmospheric pressure cupric. oxide is the stable form up_to 1025°c. 
0 
Above 1025 C cuprous oxide is the stable oxide. As the partial 
i - -
. -· .. ---·- -- -·---·-·-- - ' --.-·- .. ·,..:..,-_:;.-:a.c...=c.::,-·--...,..::.-.-."'--..---"'----·,,--.-<...:=-·...: ' 
~l 
• 
- ·:: --pressure of oxygen is lowered the temperature at which 1. cuprous oxide 
becomes stable is also lowerecl. This is readily shown --'by free energy 
0:0, 
- -- - -- - - • - • --·----·· -------·-·······------------
- ---- ----·---------------·-· .. ·----··--·----- ·-
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IIATBRIAL AND PROCEDURE 
Material 
The specimens w~re made _from cold drawn ~lectrolytic tough pitch 
copper. Where desired the .speci~ens were electropolished ,, in 57 per 
c_ent orthophosphor_~c _ acid @t :t ._4 volt$ for 30 minutes. __ The ___ procedure~-~ -~ ~----· -
followed~s that ·generally described by Tegart (15). It was necessary 
to rinse the specimen at least once during the polishing cycle to 
prevent pitting. 
,, 
The equipment used to conduct this investigation is sh.own· in the 
schematic diagram Figure 1 and photograph Figure 2. It consisted of 
I 
two 1000 v,att quartz iodine lamps and associated reflectors to focus 
the radiant heat on the specimen inside a quartz tube. The bottom of 
the quartz tube was connected to a vacuum pump, and a precision needle 
valve at the top of the tube was used to bleed in the air required to 
' ' j 
·maintain the desired pressure. 
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l l· 
--,;. 
.f _________ ~_!. ___ '---c-c--
and connected to a r~cording millivoltmeter to provide a plot of tempera-
ture versus · time. These curves are reproduced in the Figures ref erred 
' to in the discussion. Volt)Jleter and ammeter readings were used to 
, determine the power input as controlled by a variac. The reflectors 
were water cooled to avoid overhe~ting during prolonged cycles. 
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·_t DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. FOR RADIATION FACTOR ''f". . . 
l ••..•• 
The heating cturves for tests l, 2 and 3 are shown in Figure 3·. -
Each specimen wa§ heated under identical conditions e~cept for initial 
surface finish as noted. The effect of surface f-inisb is mos_t obvious 
between room temperatu~e and 5So0c. 
_ Tests 3, 4 and 5 _ in Figure '4 show the effect of air pressure with 
all other factors including surface the same. - 0 At approximately 250-C 
oxide films begin to affect th.e surf ace on specimen 3 and the beating 
rate increases rapidly. Specimen 4 heated in air pressure of only 
.Olmm Jig. does not show this sharp increase. 
The effect of air pressure on the radiation factor ·"f" is shown in 
Figure 5 for tests 3,' 4 and .5. ,, '' The values of f are calculated from 
equation (5). fl '' • In test 3, f reaches a maximum and then decreases 
' 
· presumably because of a change f rem cupric to cuprous oxide. Specimens 1 ~ l 1 




cuprous oxide. The change from black to red can take place very '• 
~ 
""' 
quickly because as stated by Pilling and Bedworth (11), the oxide ff,, ~j, 
. --~- -· ·-.... . ~ . -· -· - - - ..... -., - ·- . •" .. -




........... ,.-- .... -.. , ..... ,..,. ............... ---.............. 
, ..•...... , --·. 
-·······-·-- .. ····----------'··:_----,;:,--···=-~~-~'"~:::---·--··----····-··fs· ·a1way·s · ·predt>minant·1·y- cuprous with only· a thin film of cupric on : . . ,., ~ .:' . 
the surface. 
Figure 6 shows the heating curves for .three tests run at different 
power inputs but ... all other factors the same e "The purpose was to deter-
····-mine if the length of time to reach a given temperat_ure had any effect 
on tbe instantaneous value of ''f ''. ··------~-·----------·-----------·------·--·- ----··,· ------ --- --- -·------¥·····- ·---··-·-· ---·- ·-. - ... - .... ······-·--····-· The transient values· of "f '~ for 
,r:;,,-.... 
- these tests are shown .. in Figure 7 and isothermal lines are drawn in 
... 
.l 
<\ ; ! 
'; I 












to permit comparison. It ~s apparent that the long·er -h~~~-~?g_, __ t.~~~~--------·-------~----~--~---~--------------- · .. -····-··· - - --~----------·-··· .. ----·- ···-- ------ -·· . . -- . ---·--- . . ..=------~---.-·------------··· --·-······---
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-that the thickness. of the oxide fil~ is time dependent and ''t'' is a _.,., ___ _ 
function of film thickness. 
An.other point of interest is the change in ,, " f during heating as 
I 
~ a function of initial surface finish.··· Figure 8 -shows the beating 
:,~ .... 
\ 
""9. "'L. .. 
. , . 
r·c:· 
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t. ,·t 
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curves for test·s 9 and 10 which are identical except for surface finish. 
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.. radiation factor versus temperature curve for both specimens is shown 
in Figure 9. As expected, there is a ~vt;Jie difference between the two 
.specimens at lower temperature~ but above 55o0c, the values of ''f" 
are identical. This behavior of "f'' manifest.s itself by the 90 second 
heating time to 550°C for the degreased s_pecimen compared to 26f-· · 
se\,;onds for the electropolish.ed specimen. Th.e heating time from 550°c 
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Equation ·(9) provides a means·for calculating a heating curve. 
. u " 
--
All of the parameters can be measured except F which ~ccounts for thp 
-changes in·· specific heat and radiation properties upon heating. If a 
- ' heating curve for a particular material, surface finish, and ·atmosphere. 
is available then an "f" versus temperature curve can be evaluated from 
( 
equation (10)'. 
If it was necessary to run a test curve of time versus temperature 
for each condi t1on of .interest then the advantages of this approach 
.~ 
would be limited to'· calculating the effect of ·power, weight and shape 
--
changes. Far greater advantage would be realized if the heating time 
for an object could be calculated without the need for an experimental 
heating curve. 
" ft To accomplish this goal, the F curves for three test specimens 
~-:~.- -
having different initial surface conditions are plotted in Figure 10. 
Other conditions of atmosphere and power input are identical as described 
in Figure 3. 
. . - . -·-- ... ~- -·-· - . --
.......... _.,. __ . ., .. The- differences · between the curves for tests 1, a and 3 in Figure 
10 are.,, approximately constant with respect to temperature. Therefore, 
it is easy to interpolate for the curve of a specimen having a different 
initial surface finish. ·A~ guides, the interpolated "F'' curves for \ 
' 
- . ! 
-
~\ If u spec1mens.having an initial-radiation' factor f of 0.270 and 0.102 are 0 
,,., " " 
-------- ----------- . 
::.__ ____ ---~ __ sf!~n. .i.he initi~l radiation factor· f() is dependent on the surface··-·- f 
_____ condition· of_ the specimen at the beginning of the heating cycle which - -------~--
is room temperature (298° K). In these tests " ff f 0 is calcula t~d ____ from ,. -
- ------------- --~ -----
---------- - -- -- - - i-
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( -
data ii wOu1d be ·nec8~Sary ·to obtain "i
0
" by comparison with kn~ 
surfaces or develop_ a method for determining "f
0
" from a knowledge of 
surface roughness and degree of oxidation. When "f " is known for .a 
l - () 
'-
-=--:::;.a. ___ _ 
----------- ~--·· specimen to be heated in air at one atmosphere pressure the value·s of 
:.. 
,. 
- . --·-·--- .. 
.. 
·~·are readily obtained from Figure 10, and an accurate heating curve 
can be calculated. 
If the specimen is to be heatea in atmospheres having an oxygen 
partial pressure less than that found in air at one atmo$phere then_ a 
modification of the "F" curve is necessary. In Figure 11 the effect of 
reduced. pressure on the· "F" curves fur an electropolished specimen is · 
shown. _The slope of the curve at 20mm Hg. air pressure is 66 per cent 
of the slope at 760 mm Hg. air pressure. Reducing the air pressure to 
ft " . 01mm Hg. reduces the slope of the F curve to zero. This is consis-l 
tent with Pilling and B®dworth (11) who found that lowering the oxygen 
' 




As an example of using this information, :let us ca·lcula te the 
,l 
- -- .... ·····---· ....... . . . . .. .. . ·---~-- .... -- -· ., ......... .-............. -··· 
---- ···--- -----·----------··-·-·--·· ... ,,_. - . ----.• -- . - . 
................ --- .. -... 
heating curve for specimen 13 
in air at 20mm Hg. pressure. 
'/,", 
having "f "·equal to 0 . .140 when heated 
' 0 "'1 
The speeimen is 3/8'' diameter and 1 3/32" 
long. The pGWer input is 1000 watts. The first step is to determine 
' ''--'' the proper Jf curve e This is done by interpolation of the curves in 










·· · -~ -- - ----------- -0;34 to account for the l"ediiced ·pressure. Using equation (9) the 
__ ___________________ heating curve is calculated and compared to the test curve in Figure 12. 
__ .. 7- . 
--- ---··---~----~---·----------. ----
--··--·- - ---- ··-····---·--'-•U-• .• -- """"" ~ 
\ Close agr~emen-t is _ app,i:r-~pt. -~- . ···; 
_._ -·•HOoo• ••••'.•"•••• 0 
-
----·-·-----~----·- ,.. ···----- -··-----------------~ ... -----~-~ .. -:-· . -·- -~-=---
-,, .. ' .. ,::.,: ... 
_J ... 
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As a sec&nd illustration the heating~ curve t·or a specimen heat_ed · 
at much reduced power is calculated in a similar manner. Specimen, 11 
. --
. 
-- has an "f "' equal. to 0.18- and- a power input of 371 watts. The calculated 








that the actual heating rate is somewhat faster at higher temperatures. 
This i.s caused by the higher radiation ·factors resulting from the 
slower heating rate as discussed iri relation to Figure 7. 
As a last check on the validity of the equation, the heating curve 
is calculated for a larger specimen and a higher power input. Specimen 
12 is 1/2 inch diameter and 1 3 /32 inc~es long. The pow~_! input ·is 
1300 watts. The calculated and actual heating curves are shown in 
Figure 13. 
Thus the heating times are accurately ~palculated based on a 
knowledge of initial surface condition, atmosphere f power input, area 
and weight. 
When the value of "F" is obtained by· interpolation of Figure 10, 
the small change in slope is accounted 'for. ., '! If the slope is considered 
--·-·-·~-·-····-----· .. ·-··-··----~-------- . ~ .---- - ~:~. --·--·. ,-_~ - -----~-----------~--·- ·. - ..... _, __ , .......... ------· . -······ .................. . 
' . 
,c 
the same for ·all values 0f "f " a small error will be introduced, but 0 
it is possible to write a general equation for hea-iing copper: 
T 
t= .17lf .f2.02k(T-600)10::s 0 -
n 1-
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= Initial radiation factor· 
= Correction to account for environments other-· ···_---~_--
--·- , . ·. . ·. · · · · ·-----·----·-than -air -at 1-· atmosphe-re .43ressure. -
,, 
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' . Basically there is no reason why the proced-ure u.sed · f<;>r c·opp~r · --~ __ ....,_.., .. 
--· could not be applied· to other metals. Howeyer,, if the metal ~ndergoes · 
a transformation on beating th~n the heat of transformation will reduce 
. ---- - .. ·-' ---
.. 
.t.he-~lope of the time versus temperature curve. It is apparent frqm 
equation· .(5) that this would artificially lower the calculated value 
of the radiation factor. 
-1 . 
'. 
-~·--- .. --- ' - - ------~-: - -
_, ___ -- - -------- .-----''--· . ' 
' 
.. 1 The lower conductivity of some metals will distort the values of 
"f" and "F'' because the equations were developed on· the basis of uniform 
. temperature throughout the specimen. In the 3/8 inch diameter .copper 
specimens used in this investigation, the maximum temperature difference 
0 . 
was 12 C at 900°C. Increased size of· specimen will also increase the 
non-uniformity of temperature and therefore larger sizes should be 
heated at a slower rate if the conclusions based on uniform temperature 
are to remain reasonably valid. The reason that a non-uniform temper-







:!J is evaluated on e'the basis of the net power absorb·ect by the specimen. 
...:::_ 
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-----~·-··"''""'''''' .............. ., ____________ ......... . 
. ' ... -................. _. _______ ,. __ :~·~ . ' ~-.. --,-·-·-·-·-""-·-·-··---·-·--· .. ···-:~·----""" ....... ,.,_,., ....... . -· ....... ,.,.,_ ... _,., ... ~~------~-···---~-- .... ·---.--·-· . -
This is the product of weight, .. specific heat and temperature change~-
• I<"" 
This investigation .was based on ra(liant heating; except in a 
vacuum there can; be conve6tion heating or cooling. These convection 
ef fee ts· wi 11 be reflected in the values of "f" and f'F". This may not 
.-- -···--·-------- ---
-· -·-· ,···---··· ----·--
' 
. . '' '' be undesirable for F because the purpose of this factor is to predict 
--·-······-·-···-··-···-----··-------------··- ··-· -·- --· ' 
-; -··-··· ···--····-· ·-------
. . _________ _.: ______ - ----------·----·--·-·------------ ···-···----.---··-··-··----·- ··--··-·-·-·. ----------- ····· .. - . ····-········ ····------·-··--.· ·-· -- . -- ·····-- --···-··-····----·--···-···-- -····· 
heating times under a $pecified set of conditions. However, if the l . ' 
























the test. ·As a result of these opposing facto.rs, it was calculated 
that the error-in "K" is zero at room temperature, 2.5 per cent low· 
. O· 1 · . • 0 
· at 640 C and 5 per cent high at 1000 C . 
.,,. •.. ..-·•fl -
"f" Curves of versus -temperature may be useful for calculating 
he~;t los.ses in induction ·heating. The emittance of the pa·rt be_ing 
heated has. a large effect on r·adiation heat losses. Although these 
Q 
losses may be· negligible for rapid surface heat1ng, they become sig-
·nificant for ·through heating when heating times become longer. 
Simpson (2) states that accurate heat loss calculations are difficult 
because of the change in erni ttance of the work piece. Inforrna'tion 
given by the "f" versus temperature curves should be useful in improving 
the accuracy of the heat loss calculations. The curves in Figure 5· 
suggest that a copper work piece heated in air at 20 mm· Hg. would have 
'Sl 
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I. 
.• I CONCLUSIONS 
. 
-These tests '.show clearly that the radiation -prop·erties of copper .. _, 
change appreciably with temperature when heating in air. These proper- ~ 
ties are a function of initial surface condition, environment and to 
• 
some extent heating rate. This information is useful in situations 
whe.re the transient nature of the radiation properties greatly affects 
the results as.in_temperature measu:rrement and in calculation of radiant 
heat lasses . 
The equation for calculation of heating rates in focused infrared 
systems which takes into account the transient nature o.f the radiation 
properties is shown to be valid. The usefulness of the equation is 
' based on being able to predict the manner in which the radiation prop-
• 
erties will vary during heating. This inforJI1ation was developed ·for 
copper and presented in Figure 10. Failure to take into account the. 
variation of radiation properties as a function of temperature can 
result in errors in calculated heating times as large as 175 per cent 
" " 
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approximatioti by a single equation as follows: 
t~ n· 




Ami 2K.KJ 4 
tan -1 {!cr} ! T + tanh - l (~} iT T 
;:-- Whe:re-f = Initial radiation factor 0 
298 
· ... 
-· '_ - . -
___ , ___________ __k ___ ;; ___ .Cor.rection---te--a-eeoun-t for envtronments ·· ot-her -- -----.,.=-:= --·-:-----------------_ -----·--.----·--.---·-,----~--c--'~-----------~----·---·----,--·,---:-----..---------------- -- - - - . } . 
t-han air at 1 atmosphere pressure 
k = 0 for T less than 600°K 
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Th~ "F" ·c·urves for copper were found to be very regular and there-
/ 
' fore -easy to interpolate. Other. metals s_hould be' investigated to 
determine if the information on the variation of radiation properties· 
• 
could be put_ in -an ~qually useful form.-
~ ' 
· .. 2. Focused infrared heating closely approaches a purely radiant method 
of. heating. Other methods such as furnace heating usually include 
·- --- -- --- ~--- -···-· --·· ---- ---
;_:. ;__..:.:..:.. 




., I ~ 
the approach would be for heating calculations in a furnace. 
3. When a heating curve is calculated by the method outlined, it is 
necessary to estimate the initial radiation properties of the sur-
face. A guide for this purpose could be made by correlating the· 
radiation properties with a wide range of surface finishes. 
.4. Referring to Figure 9, 'there appears to be a very rapid increase 
in the radiation factor between 300°C and 
s--J 
· p,ronounced on the degreased sample. Work 
400°c. This is most 
to determine the cause-of 
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Copper Specimen, 3/$" :Dia.x 
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4 "EFFECT OF AIR PRESSURE ON HEATING CURVES 
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Copper Specimen, 3/BY Dia. X l 3/32':_ Lg. 
Power Input;::: 1000 Watts 
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Co:pper Specimen, 3/8" 
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Coppe.r Specimen, 3/8" Dia. x I 3/32" Lg. 
Atmospheric.Air Pressure 
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l I Specimen, 3/8" Dial. Copper 
Power Input 
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·' Copper Specimen, 3/8" Dia . 
Power Input = 490 Watts : 
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See Figure 3 For Test Details 
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TEST No.· AIR PRESSURE 
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4 . 01 mm Hg . 
5 20 nun Hg. 
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